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Rimadyi@ Caplets  - SlNADA “t41-053

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION SUMMARY

* GENERAL lNFORMA?~ON

NADA Number:  141-053

Sponsor: Pfizer Inc
235 East  42nd St.
New York,  NY 50017

Generic Name:  carprofen

Trade Name:  Rimady? Capfets

Marketing Status: RX

Effect  of Supplement: This supplement provides  for flexibility  in a ministration  of the t&jr
daily dose  of Rimadylm caplets.  The rug may be administered  orally at 2 milligrams
pound  of body  weight once  daily or -l milligram per pound of body weight twice  daily.

CATIONS FOR USE

imady~~ is indicated  for the relief of pain and inflammation  associated  with osteoarthritis
in dogs.

111. DOSAGE FORM, ROUTES OF ADMINISTRATION AND RECOMMENDED DOSAGE

Dosage Form: Rimadyl@  is avaifa fe as 25,  75, and  100 mg scored  caplets.

v Route  of Administration: Oral

6. Recommended Dosage: The recommended dosage for oral administration to dogs is
2 mgllb daily. The total  daily dose  may be administered  as mgllb of body weight
once daily or divided and administered as I mgllb twice daily.

Clinical  effectiveness of the recommended  dosage  of 1 mgllb body weight twice  daily is
contained in the original Freedom of information  Summa~ for NADA  141-053.

A study was conducted in dogs to demonstrate  the effectiveness  of carprofen administered
as a single  daily dose  of 2 mgllb of ody weight for the relief  of pain and inflammation
associated with osteoarthritis in dogs.  The study  was conducted  in veterinary practices in
thirteen locations.  The safety  of carprofen  in the field was also assessed.  Results  of this
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study demonstrated that carprofen  is safe and effective  when  administered at 2 mg/fb  body
weight once  daily.

A. Dosage Characterization

Cfinicat  Study 2167A-I Z-96-0110:

A masked,  postive  controlted,  multicenter clinical  field study  was conducted to evaluate
the effectiveness of carprofen  administered  orally once daily at a dose  of 4 mglkg
~a~proximately  2 mgtlb)  for relief of clinical  signs  associated  wi h osteoat-fhritis,

three client-owned dogs  presenting  with osteoarthritis  were treated with
d 50 mg European  tablets.  lnc~usion  of dogs in the study  was based  o

examination, including  a scoring  of the seventy  of the clinical  signs and radiographic
signs  of osteoarthritis. Clinical  assessment of the severity  of the dog’s  osteoarthritis
was performed by the veterinarian prior to treatment an folfowi~g five days of therapy.
The clinical  assessment score was based  on a scale of 0 Q 4, with Q defined as
clinicalfy  normal and  4 defined  as nearly  incapacitated. Parameters evaluated
included  gait, overall  mobility,  and pain on palpation  of the affected  limb. A case was
considered a clinical  success  when the clinical  score had improved between  the pre-
treatment and post-treatment evaluation.

The percentage of dogs  with  osteoarthritis  that improved  after five days of treatment
with Rimadyl@ was 93 % (40/43).  Two dogs  treated  with Rimadyl@ experienced mild
episodes of vomiting. Increased  thirst  was reported  in one dog treated with Rimadyl~.
Three dogs treated with the positive control  experienced vomiting.  There were
other reports of suspected  adverse  drug reactions

The results  of this study  indicate  that car rofen administered  at a dose  af 4 mg/kg
roximately 2 mg/lb)  is effective for relief  of pain an inflammation  associated  with

osteoarthritis in dogs.

Dosage Selection Rationale:

Clinical  field study  2167A-12-96-010 conducted  using the current European approved
total  daily dose  for Rimadyl@ of 4 mg/kg (approximately 2 mgllb) provides evidence  of
effectiveness for the relief of pain associated  with osteoarthritis  with  once  daily dosing.
With this clinical  field trial support for effectiveness  against  osteoa~hrit~s  following
administration of a single  daily dose, a dose  of 2 mgllb was selected for confirmatjon in
a US multicenter field study.

a ose Confirmation

R~~ad~~~  (carprofen) etinicat  field trial at smalf animal clinics
(Study  No. 196OC60-98-271)

a. Type of Study: Multicentered  Clinical  Field study
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b. investigators:

c. General  Design:

i. Purpose: The objective  of the study  was to evaluate,  under field
conditions,  the safety  and effectiveness  of R~rnady~~  (carprofe~~  for the
relief of pain and  inflammation  associated  with  canine  osteoarthritis.

ii. Test  Animals: Two  hundred  sixty eight client owned  dogs from thirteen
locations  entered the study. A totat  of 132 dogs were treated with
Rimadyl@ and 136 dogs were treated with  placebo.  Dogs had clinical
and radiographic evidence  of osteoarthritis and satisfactory clinical
pathology test resufts within  14 days prior to starting  the study. With
regard  to age, sex, weight,  breed  and the severity of t e osteoarthritis
condition,  dogs  were wefl represented  across 0th treatment groups.
Dogs ranged  from 8 months  to 15 years and eighed from 8 to 163
pounds.  Dogs were  randomly  assigned  to either carprofen  or placebo
treatment groups.  The data from 248 animals  were  suitable  for ~n~i~s~on
in the complete  effectiveness  analysis.  Twenty ur dogs were excluded
from part (n=2) or the entire  (n=22)  analysis due to incomplete
observations or protocol  deviations.

iii. Control  Drug: Placebo  (same as carprofen caplet formulation except for
the omission  of the active ingredient).
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iv. Dosage  Form:  The caplets  administered  were the market formulation.

V. Route of Administration: Oraf

vi. Dosages  used: 2 mg/lb of carprofen  given orally once  daify.

vii:  Test  Duration:  14 days

ma,

WI. Parameters  measured:  Clinical  assessment  of the severity  of the dog’s
osteoarthritis  was erformed b y  the owner and veterinarian prior to
treatment (Day 0) and on Day 13 of the study.  The owner made  a single
assessment of the severity  of the dog’s  condition  before  and after
treatment.  The veterinarian performed  a composite  assessment as weir
as individual  assessments  of lameness/weight~bearj~g,  joint mobj~ity~
willingness to raise contralateral limb,  and pain. The clinical  assessment
score  was based  on a scale of 0 to 4, with 0 defined  as ~~injcally  normal
and 4 defined  as nearly  incapacitated.

Hematology, clinical  chemistry,  urine, and fecal  occult  blood  analyses
were performed  prior to treatment,  and  following  treatment.

Effectiveness  was evaluated  based  on two  independent assessments of
response:  (7) a veterinary  evaluation  of the overall  response  to therapy
(based  on physical  evaluation,  observation  of the gait an
general  condition  and t=linical signs,  and a graded  lameness  evaluatjo~~
and (2) an owner evaluation  based on the assessment of response  to
therapy. improvement  in the assessment  score  was evaluated for a
reduction  in score of one grade or more and for improvement of two
grades or more.

Safety  was assessed  by determination  of asefine clinical  pathology
values  prior to the start  of the study  and  at t end (hematology, clinicai
chemistry, urinalysis,  and fecat occult  blood).  The owner was contacted
on day 5, 6, or 7 to discuss  the dog’s  progress.

r Results: Results  of the carprofen  and placebo  trea ents, as evaluated by
veterinarians and owners,  are provided  in Tables 1 & Progress  from Day 0
to Day 13 was assessed as positive or negative on a masked basis.
Improvements were statistically  significantly  higher among  r=arprofen  treated
dogs  versus  placebo  for reductions  of one grade  or more for both owner and
veterinarian composite  assessments. Improvements  in lameness/we~ght~
bearing,  joint mobility,  pain on palpation  of joints(s),  and wjll~ngness  to bear
weight on the contrafateral  limb for dogs  treated with  carprofen were
statistically  significantly  different from placebo  for a reduction  in score  of one
grade  or more.
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Improvements were also statistically  sig~i~~ant~y  high r among  carprofen
treated dogs versus placebo  for reductions  of two gra es or more based upon
both veterinarian and owner composite  assessments.

Table #I. Percent of positive im rovement  of one grade or more for individual
& composite components  of lameness  evaluation

Placebo Carprofen I
Assessment (Number

ImprovedlTota~~
(Number

I
a statistically significant

(53/l  26) (691124) 0.029

Table Z Percent of positive improvement  of two grades or more for
osite components of tameness  evaluation

a statisticalty  significant

Adverse Reactions:  There  were  no clinically relevant ifferences in the mean
values for all laboratory  tests  between  the placebo nd carprofen  treated
dogs.  For both  groups,  t mean serum alkaline  phosphatase  (SAP)  value
was above  the laboratory ference range pre-treatment and post-treatment”
Three carprofen treated s developed  a three  fold or greater increase  in
alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and/or  aspartate  aminotra~sferase (AST)
during the course  of therapy. For two  of these  dogs,  the increase  In the ALT
and AST was greater than four fold. None of these  dogs  showed clinical  signs
associated with the laboratory  value changes.  One dog, which  experienced a
transient decrease in appetite, ad elevated  ALT and serum  alkaline
phosphatase (SAP) values at the time of enrolfment.  During  the study, the
ALT increased and the SAP decreased.  The dog completed the study. The
carprofen treated dogs with ALT increases  during  the course  of therapy had a
mean  rise  of 4.1 fold between  pre- and  post-treatment  levels. Placebo dogs
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Table  3. Adverse reactions  reported during  the clinical  field study

Category of
Adverse Events

fnappetance
Vomjting
D~arrhea~Soft  stoo
Behavior change
Dermatitis
Poly~rja/Polydjpsia
SAP increase
ALT increase
AS7 increase
BUN increase  (flood urea  nitrogen)
~~lirubinuria
Ketonuria

-

A.. . - . .

Placebo Rimadyl@
N=l29 total

Number
of Dogs

2
4
4
1
1
1

IO
7
3
4

21
19

I ‘I . .GLnrcaI  pathology  parameters  listed represent  feports  of increases  from pre-trearmenx  values;  me use
of clinicaf  judgement  is necessary  to determine  clinical  relevance.

Percentage
1.6
3.1
3.1

0.78
0.78
0.78
7.8
5.4
2.3
3.1
16.3
14.7

e. Statistical  Analysis: Incidence  of positive responses obtained  from the
veterinarian and owner assessments  were  cum
treated cases  versus placebo  cases  using  the

: ‘) I 1 .’I I’ a procedure (Fleiss, 1984, Statistical ethods for Rates  and Prop~~~o~~, 2Rd
e d . )  for combining  evidence  from multiple  i~vestjgators  or clinks, The
analyses were  performed using PRUC FREQ in SAS 6.12 (Statistical  Analysis
System).  Statistical  difference was assessed  at the 5% level  of s~gnif~~an~e
(P<0.05).

f. Conclusions:  Carprofen,  administered  orally at a dose  of 2 mgltb once  daily, is
safe and effective  for the relief of pain and inflammation  associated  wit
canine  osteoarthritis.

V ANIMAL SAFETY

Studies demonstrating the safety of Rimadyl@  Captets  for use  in dogs are contained
e original  FOf summary  dated October 25,1996.  Animal safety  data from the

clinical  study were evaluated  and found  to be acoeptabte.  Refer to section  IV.

VI. HUMAN  SAFETY

Safety  Retative to Food

Data on human  food safety,  pertaining  to consumptjon  of drug  residues in food,  were
not required fur approval  of this supplement. Rimady @ Caplets  are approved  for use
in dogs only.

Human  Safety Relative  to Possession,  ~a~d~jng  and Administration:

Labeling  contains adequate cau~io~~wa~~~~g  statements.



Data on human  food safety, pertaining  to consumption  of drug residues in food,  were
not required  for approval  of this supplement. Rimadyl@ Caplets are approved for use
in dogs only.

Wuman Safety  Relative  to Possession,  candying  and Administrations

Labeling  contains  adequate  caution/warning  statements.

Vif. AGENCY CONCLUSIONS

The data in support of this NADA  comply  with  the requirements of Section  512 of the
Act and Section  514 of the implementing reguiatjons.  The data demonstrate that
Rimady~~ Capfets  (carprofen),  when  used under labeled conditions of use, are safe
and effective.

Rimadyl@ Caplets are restricted  to use  by or on the order of a licensed  veterinarian
because  professional  expertise  is needed to diagnose canine  osteoarthritis and to
monitor response  to treatment.

Under section  ~12~c)~2)~F)(i~i)  of the FFDCA,  this approval  for non-food  producing
animals qualifies for three years of marketing  exclusivity  beginning on the date of
approval because  the supplemental  application  contains substantial  evidence of tf-re
effectiveness of the drug  involved,  or any studies  of animal  safety,  required for the
approval  of the application  and conducted  or sponsored  by the applicant.  The three
years of marketing excfusivity  applies  only to the alternate  dosing  regimen  of 2 mg/lb
body  weight once daily for which  the supplemental  application  was approved.

Pfizer Inc Patent  Nos. US 4,264,500 expires February 28,
US 6,013,808  expires April  15, 2019

VIII, LABELING

Package insert
Bottle
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RIMAIBYLeP

Non-steroidal  anfi-i~ffa~~~tury drug
For oral use in dogs only
CAUTION: Federal lawrestrlcts  this drug to use by or on the order of a ltcensed vetermarian.
DESCRIPTIO#:  Rimadyl  {carprofenfis  a non-steroidal an@infiammatory drug (NSAID)  of the  proptontc acid
class  tiatincludes  Ibuprofen. naproxen, and ketoprofen. Carprofen IS the nonproprtetary  designation  for a
substituted carbarofe, 6-chloro-a-me~yl.9H.carbazoie,Z-acetic  acid The emptrrcal  formula is C15H,&lND2
and the molecular  werght  273 72.

Carprofen ts a white, crystellme  compound It IS freely soluble tn ethanol, but practteally  msoluble m water at
25°C.
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Carprofen IS a non.narcooc,  non.steroldaf  antr.mflammatory  agent wtth  char-
actartsuc  analgesic and anopyreoc acpvcty approwtmately  equrpotent to mdomethactn m an+maf  models 1
The mechanism of action  of carprofen, ltke  that of other NSAlDs,  IS belteved to be associated v&h  the  mhlbl-
non of cycfooxygenase acovcty Two unfque  cyclooxygenases  have been descrrbed  cn  mammals 2 The cons&
tutwe  cyclooxygenase, COX*l, synthestzes  prostaglandms necessary for normal gasbomtesbnat  and renal
funcnon  The mductble  cycfooxygenase, COX.2, generates prostagfandins involved m mflammatron  lnhibrbon
of CQX.1  is thought to be associated wrth gastromtestlnat  and renal toxicity whtle mhtbrbon  of COX-2 provides
antt-mfiammatory  acbvrty  The spe&ctty  of a paFtlcular  NSAIR  for CDX.2  versus COX.  t may vary from
specres  to species 3 In an in vrtro study usmg  canme cell cultures, carprofen demonstrated selective mhibrtfon
of COX-2  versus COX-14  Cltntcal  relevance of these data has not been shown Carprofen has also been shown
to inhtbrt the release of several prostaglandrns in two inflammatory cell systems. ret polymorphanuctear
leukocytes fPMNI  and human rheumatoid synwfai  cells, indicabng tnhibrtion  of acute (PMN system) and
chronic (synovial  cefl  system] inflammatory  reactions.1
Several studtes  have demonstrated that carprofen has modulatory effects on both humorat  and ceilular tmmune
responses 5-9 Data also indrcate  that carprofen inhibits the producbon  of osteociast.acpvedng  factor (OAF).
PGE,,  and PGE?  by rts  inhibitory effects on prostaglandin  btosynthesis.1
Based upon compartson  ti data obtained from Intravenous administration, carprofen is rapidly and nearly
complete& absorbed (more  than 90% bioavailaMel  when administered oraHY.lo  Peak blood plasma concen-
trapons are achfeved in l-3 hours after oral admintstratlon of 1,5, and 25 mg/kg to dogs. The mean termmal
half-kfe of carprofen is approximately 8 hours (range 4.5-9 8 hours) after stngfe  oral doses varying from
l-35  mg/kg of body weight After a 100  mg single intravenous bolus  dose, the mean eliminanon  half-life was
approximately 117 hours in the dog Rimadyl  is more than 99% bound to ptasma  protem  and exhrbrts a very
smart  volume of distribution
Carprofen is elimmated in the dog primartly  by btonansformaoon  m the irver followed by rapld excretton of
tie resuhng  metabolrtes  {the  ester glucuronrde of carprofen and the ether glucurontdes of 2 phenolic  meta-
boobres,  Ishydroxy carprofen and B-hydroxy  carprofenlm  the feces (7U-80%] and urine f tU-20%)  Same
enrerohepatic  clrcutanon of the drug is observed
~~Df~A~~~~  Rnnady!  is Indicated for the reftef  of pti?  and i~f!ammat.o..  _”* n a-soc4ated w!th  osteoar-&r!tl,s  in

concomitant use of Rtmadyl  WI~I other anti-inflammatory drsgs, such as corticosteroids  and NSAIDs,  should
be avoided or very closety monitored. Sensitivity to drug-as &ated adverse reactions varies with the indi-
vidual patient For example, Rimadyl treatment was not associated with renaf  toxicity or gastrointestinal
ulceration in well-controtled  safety studies of up to ten times the dose in dogs.
Rlmadyi IS not recommended for use in dogs v&h bieedtng dtsorders (e.g.,  Von Will&and’s diseaset,  as
safety has not been established m dogs wrth  these disorders. The safe use of Rimadyf  in pegnant  dogs, dogs
used far breeding purposes, or in lactating bitches has not been established. Studies to determine the activ.
ity of Rtmadyl  when admmistered concomitant&  with other protein-bound ar simifsrfy metaboiized  drugs
have nof been conducted. Urug  compatibility shouid be monitored closely in patients requiring additional
therapy.
fNFORMATlON  FOR DOG  OWNERS:
Rimadyl. hke  other drugs of its class, is not free from adverse reactions. Owners should be advised of the
potential for adverse reactions and be mformed of the clinical signs assaciated  with drug intoferance.
Adverse reactions may Include decreased appebte,  vomiting, diarrhea, dark or tarry stods,  increased water
consumption, increased urination, pale gums due to anemia, yellowing of gums, skin or white of the eye due
to jaundice, lethargy, incoordmation,  seizure, or behavioral  changes. Serious edverse  reactious  aesocieted
with this drug class  can occur  without warning and in rare lrftuetioes  result  ia de&h (see Advene
Reactions}, Owners should be advised  to discontinue Rimedyl  therepy  and coetsct  (krirveterinerien  imme-
diately if signs of intolerance are observed. The vast majority of patients with drug related adverse reac-
ttons  have recovered when the  signs are recognized, the drug is withdrawn, and veterinary care, if appropri-
ate, is inieated  Owners should be advised of the importance of periodic folfow up for all dogs during admin-
istrabon of any NSAID.
WARNtNGS:  Keep out of reach of children Not for human use Consult a physician in cases of accidental
Ingestion by humans Far use  in dogs orly. 0o not use m cats.
All dogs should undergo a thorough &tory  and physical examination before inidabon of NSAID  therapy.
Approprfate  laboratory tests to establish hematologlcaf  and serum biochemfcal  baseline data prior to, and
pertodicaffy dutmg. admmlstraaon of any NSAID  should be consldered,  Owners should be advised to
obsewe  lar aigniof  potent%  drug toxicity (see Information for Dog Owners and Adverse Reactions).
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Durtng  investtgational studies withmce  daily administration of I mg!ib. no clinically
slgmftcant adverse reactions were reported. Some clrntcai  signs were observed during field studies (n=2971
which were srmdar  for carprofen- and piacebostreated  dogs. incidences  of the fofiowing were observed in
boti  groups vomtong  (4%).  dfarrhea (4%1.  changes m appehte (3%).  lethargy(U%),  behavtorai  changes (l%i.
and consnpabon.i03%i  The productvehicle  served as conuol
There were no serious adverse events reported during  cltnrcal  field studres  v& once dally oral admmrstra.
non of 2 mgilb The followmg categories of abnormal health observanons were reported The productvehicle
served as control

Percentage of 00~s  with Abnormal Health Observations Reported in Gli&sl  Field Study (2 m&lb  aoce daily)

Observation
lnappetance
Vomiting
Diarrhea/Soft stool
Behavior change
Dermatttis
PUIPD
SAP increase
ALT  increase
AST tncrease
BUN increase
Blhrubinurta
Ketonurfa

Rimadyf (“i*lZ?J,
1.6

ii
0.8
0.8
0 8

:.:
2.3
3.1

16.3
14.7

Pbebo l4mt32)
1.5
3.8
4.5
0.8
0.8

ii
4.5
0.8
1.5

12.1
9.1

Ctrmcai  pathology parameters ttsted represent reports of increases from ~rebea~en~values;  the use of
ctcmcal  {udgemeot IS necessary to determine clmrcal relevence
Post-Approval  Experience
Although not aif adverse reacbans are reported, the followrng adverse reacbons are based on voluntary
post-approval adverse drug experience reporting. The categories of adverse reactions are fisted in decreas-
10s  order at frequeor,y  by body system.



I)USAGEANO  AffMfNfSYRAYlaN:  The recommended dosage for orai  admtntstratton  to dogs ts 2 mgilb of
body weightdatfy  The total  daily dose may be admtncstered  as 2 mg/Ib of body wetght once da&’  or dtvtded
and admtntstered as i mSJlb  t\nnce datly Caplets are scored and dosage should be calculated tn half-caplet
fncrements
EFFECTWENESS:  Separate placebo-controlled, masked, m&center  held  studtes confirmed the ano-tnftam-
matory  and analgestc effectiveness  of Rtmadyi  tn various breeds of dogs when dosed at 2 m@lb of body
weight once datiy or when dtvtded and admtntstared  at I mgiib twcce  daily
In %ese two field studres,  dogs dragnosed wtth osreoanhr+trs  showed slgntftcant tmprovement tn lameness
based on masked owner and vetertnartan evaiuatrons when admtntstered at the fabeled dosages
ANIMAL  SAFETY STUDIES: Laboratory s&es and cfintcai  ftefd trtals have demonsaated  dtat  Rtmadyl IS well
tolerated tn dogs after oral admmtstrattan
fn target antmal  safety studies,  Rtmadyl was edmtntstered  orally to healthy Beagle dogs at 1.3. and 5 mg/lb
hnnce da&f  1.3 and 9 hmes  the recommended totai  datty  dose) for 42 cansecuttve  days W&I no stgntftcant
adverse reacbons Serum atburrttn for a stngie  female dog receivtng 5 mg/lb twtce  dally decreased to 2 1 g/dL
after  2 weeks of treatment rewmed  to the pre+treatmentvaiue  (26  ddL1  after 4 weeks of rreatment  and was
2 3 g/dL at the final &week evaluation.  Over the &week treatment pertod,  black or bloody stools were
observed in I dog (1 incrdent)  treated wtth 1 mg/Ib twrce da&  and m 1 dog 12 tnctdentsj  treated with 3 mgfib
twtce da&  Redness of l’he  colontc mucosa was observed tn i male that recerved 3 mg/!b twtice  da&
Two of 8 dogs recetvtng 10 mq/lb orally  twice datty  It0 times the recommended totat  dally dose) for 14 days
exhtbtted hypoalbumrnerma  The mean atbumrn  fevel  tn the dogs recetvtng this duse was lower 12.38 gldt)
than each of 2 pfasebo control groups (2 88 and 2.93 g/dC taspechvelyl  kee tnctdents of bfack  or bloody
stool were observed m f dog five of 8 dogs exhibited reddened areas of duodenal mutosa  on gross patio”
logfc  examtnabon Htstofogfc  examination of these areas revealed no evtdence  of ufceratton,  bur dtd show
mtntmal  congesbvn  of the famtna  proprta  in 2 of the 5 dogs
In separate safety smdieslasting  13 and 52 weeks, respecttvely,  dogs were admrnistered or&  up to
Il.4 mg/ib/day  (5.7 times the recommended total daify  dose of 2 mg/lb)  of carprofen.  In both studies, the drug
was well  derated  clmicatfy by aii o# the animals. No grass or histdogic changes were seen in any of the
tseated anrmafs  fn both studies, dogs receiving the highest doses had average increases in serum t-alanrne
amtnotansfetase  (AtTl  of approximatefy  20 itl

In the %-week  study, miner dermstoiogic  changes WCW8d  m dogs tn each of the ‘tleatmentgroups  but not
in the controf dogs The changes were described as shght  redness OT rash and were diagnosed as non-
spectfic; dermabtts The posstbdiQ  exists that &se mild fesmrts  were !reatment  related, but no dose relaoonv
shtp was observed
Clintcaf  field studfes  were conducted with 549 dogs of different breeds at the recommended doses for
14 days (297  dogs were included m a study”l;aluattng  1 mgfib twtce  daify and 252 dogs were inctuded m a
separate study evaluating 2 mg!ib  ante  da&f In both  studtes  the drug was climeally  weir  tolerated and the
mctdence  of cbnrcal  adverse reacttons  for Rtmadyf-treated animals was no htgher than placebo-treated ant.
mats ttiacebo  contamed  macbve tngredients  found in Rtmadyil. For animals  recetvtng 1 mgflb  twtce  datiy.  the
mean post.treatment  serum ALT velues were 1 I IU greater and 9 fU less than pre-treatment values for dogs
recetving Rtmadyl and pfaceba.  respectively. Qtfferences were rwf  stabsbcaiiy  srgnthcant For antmals
recetvmg 2 mg/ib once daily, the mean post.treatment  serum ALT values were 4 5 IU greater and 0.9 IU less
than pra-treatment values for dogs recewtng  Rtmadyl and placebo, respectively In the latter study, 3
Rimadyf~treated  dogs developed a a-fold  or greater tncrease  tn IALT) and/or  IAST)  durtng  the course of ther-
apy. One plseebo@eated  dog had a greater then t-fold increase in A&T. None of these animals showed chnt-
cat stgns assoctated with  tie laboratory value  changes. Changes in clinical laboratory values  {hematology
and clrmcal  chemistry) were not constdwed  clintcaffy stgntficant The 1 mg/lb twice da+  course of therapy
was repeated as needed et 2-week  tntervais m 244 dogs, same for as fong as 5 years
~~N~fN~lC~TlON~  Rimadyf  should not be used tn dogs exhlbtting prevtuus hyperaensttrvtty  to carprofen
w other NSAlDs
PRECAUTION&As  a cfass,  cyclooxygenase  inhtbttq NSAiOs  may be assocrated  wtth gastrorntestmal and
renal roxtcity  Effects may result from decreased prastagtandcn  production and mhtbtoon  of the enzyme
cyclooxygenase  whteh is responwble  for the formatron  of prostaglandins  from arachrdontc acid.“-ta  When
NSAlDs  inhtbtt  prostagtandms that cause rnflammation they may also tnhtbft  rhose prostaglandins  whtch
marntarn nwmai  homeostatte functton These anti-prostaglandtn  effects may result tn ckni~afiy  stgnihcant
disease  in patients with undertying o( pre-erisbng  dtsease more often than tn healthy pattents t2.14  NSAIO
therapy could unmask ocou&  disease  which has prevtously been wtdiagoosed  due to the absence of apparv
ent cfmtcal  stgns Pabents with underlytng renal dtsease for example. may experience exacerbabon or
decompensabon  of t&r renal disease  whrle  on NSAID  therapy tl-t4
Carprofert ts an NSAIU,  and as w~fh  others in that cfass,  adverse reacbons may occur with tts use. The most
frequent&  reported effects have been gastrointestinat  stgns.  Events invdvtng  suspected renai,  hematologrc,
neurdqc.  dermatologtc,  and hepatic  effects have also been reported. Patients at greatest rrsk  for renal tax.
krQ are those that are dehydrated, on conconutantdiuretic  therapy, or those wtth renal, cardiovascular,
and/or hepabc dysfuncbon Smce many NSAfRs  possess the potential to induce gastrotntetinal  utceration,

ahffft,  gastromlesbnal  k&edmg, pancreabbs

Hepattc inappetence,  vomrting,  iaundjce,  acute hepabc  towlctty,  hepabc  enzyme elevatmn, abnormalkver
funcbon test/sl, hyperbdrrobmemta,  brfrrub6nurra,  hypoalbummemia  Approxims te& one-fourth afhepabc
reports were m Labrador Wetrteuers
Neurologtc  Araxra,  paresrs,  paralysts, seacres,  vesnbuiar  scgns,  d~sosorrentaaon

Urinary Hematurra,  pu/yurra,  polydrpsta,  urmary mcontmence,  urmary  fract  mfectton, azotemla,  acute renal
fariure,  tu4oiar  abnormalities  mcfudmg  acute tubular necrosts,  renal tubular acrdosls,  &xwna
Behavtoral Sedabon. fetiarqy.  hyperacbvrty  resdessness,  agqresstveness

Hematologtc lmmune.medlated  hemolytlc  anenra,  immune-medrated  thrombacytopema,  blood loss anemia,
epistax6

alopecra, pyotraumabe molsf dermatitis /hot

lmmunologtc or hypersensrtrvtty  Factal  swekng, hives, erVthema

In rare swatrons,  death has been assoctated  WI& some of the adverse reactions fisted above

To report a suspected adverse reactm  catt  I-8Ml-366.528.
S’IORACC:  Store at controlled room temperature 1%30°C  159”-86”F).

HOW SUPPLIED: Rtmadyi caplets  are scored, and contam 25 mg, 75 mg, or
Each capfet  size is  packaged in bottles containing Id,@, or l&o  capiets.

necroDzmg

carprofen  per
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